SOLICITATION NOTICE

You are invited to participate in the following State Procurement Opportunity.

Solicitation Number: 325-14-660-016
Type: Grant Programs
Title: “Linking Job Seekers with Employers”
Issued: 05/23/2014
Deadline for Questions: 06/11/2014 04:00 PM CT
Closes: 07/11/2014 04:00 PM CT

Procurement Officer: Cheryl Hess
Telephone: 701-328-4847
Fax: 701-328-8969
Email address: chess@nd.gov

Short Description: This announces the intention of NDSCDD to award funds for two projects that will focus on pre-employment/competitive employment services for individuals with developmental disabilities, ages 21-30.

Instructions: Click the link below to view this solicitation. Contact the Procurement Officer if you have any questions or are unable to obtain the documents from the website.

https://apps.nd.gov/csd/spo/services/bidder/displaySolicitation.htm?solNo=325-14-660-016

If the above link does not work:
-Go to www.nd.gov/spo
-From the left menu, click Bids and Contracts - click Current Solicitations
-Recent Solicitations are listed by close date.

You must contact the Procurement Officer if you have any questions regarding this solicitation or are unable to obtain the documentation from the website.